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AUSTRIA WANTS
AMERICAN HELP

IN ITS STRESS
Pica For Yanks to Maintain ]

Order Widespread in
Troubled Land

By Associated Press I 1
Vienna, Dec. 2.?On all sides in j

the ? former Austrian empire one

hears the plea that American troops

be sent to the centers of population
to keep order. Such a step, it is

held, would work against the ten-

dencies to unrest caused by tbt
countless political and boundary dis-

putes among the numerous rages,
and help prevent any trend towards .

Bolshevism that disorderly condi-
tions might act to promote. It Is

urged by Jewish restdents arriving

here from Przemysl and.Lemberg
that the presence of American sol-

diers would bo sufficient protection

against such antiemetic outbreaks
as have occurred recently at these
places.

Hitlers Abandon Instates
The word Bolshevism is loosely

used here, but the only authentic
example of outbreaks taking on this
complexion appears to be furnished
among the Slovak population oP
northwestern Hungary, where the;
former ruling classes, the Magyar 1

* country gentlemen, have virtually j
abandoned their estates. It is re- 1
ported that efforts by the Czechs j
to take possession of this territory j
was followed by an uprising of the
peasants and also by outbreaks j
against the jews.

Tho most recent example of the lit- j

erulness with which the peoples of
tho old dual monarchy have inter-
preted President Wilson's conception
of self-determination among every
body of people of the same tongue

and race is to be found among the
inhabitants In the region of Qott- t]
echce, übout thirty miles northeast .
of Flumo, a body of about 20,000 |
German-speaking people living in j vtho heart of Jugoslavia. y

Fear tlic Jugo-Slnvs x
Representatives of the Got t sell op j

group explained that they wished the |
protection of America against the j
Jugo-Slavs bo that they might de- j
clare a republic. They said they i
were friendly to the Jugo-Slnvs but j
their own political freedom and j
note they fo't they had a right to j

? their town political freedom and I
wished to exist in the interior of
Jugoslavia just as San Marino did
in Italy.

These people claim that Jugo-Slnv
soldiers arrested the mayor of Gott-
Bchce and are persecuting the politi-

? cnl leaders of the region They de-
clare their group had its origin in
Bohemia, whence it emigrated six
hundred years ago and occupied
Gottschce, hut that it always retained
the use of the German language,
nnd that now, if their people arc to
bo forced to abandon It, if they re-
main, they prefer to abandon their
homes, They claim there are 20,000
of their people among the population
of New York, Cleveland and Sun
Francisco,'

llupKlMirgHnpturc Permanent
i>r, Paul Bumnsoa, author of a

work on the race struggle of the
Hapshurg empire, expresses the opin-
ion that the peoples of that empire
never wilt be brought together
again.

"It is possible," he said, "that the
peace conference will establish a free
trade system among the new repub-
lics which will eliminate vexatious
and cumbersome tariff bonds. But
if this Is not done, then all will be
forced into hopeless competition
with each other, creating a situation
such as existed in America before
the states united. For the present,

' their fate Is like that of Pandora on
opening the box."

Great War Demonstration
Is Held at Santiago, Chile

Santiago, Chile, Dec. 2.?A great !
patriotic demonstration, directed
against Peru, was held here on Sat-
urday nnd continued until midnight.
It was the largest ever seen in
Santiago.

Resolutions to be sent to the na-
tional government, demanding the j
incorporations into Chile of Taena !
and Arica and an immediate in- I
crease in the army and navy, were
everywhere greeted with cheers. A
feature of the demonstration was
the presence of the veterans of '79
who captured the provinces from
Peru. Hundreds of.Argentine flags
were carried in the procession.

TEUTONSSILENT AS
YANKEE ARMYENTERS
[Continued from First Page.]

but their forgetfulness was corrected
promptly by some older person.

Treves Made Headquarters
Brigadier General Preston Brown,

the military governor for occupied
territory, has established his head-
quarters at Treves, which also has
been made general headquarters.

General Pershing will spend part
of his time at Treves. Civil affairs
will be directed by Major General
Harry Smith.

The troops marched into the head-
quarters town with bands playing,
but even the music and presence of
dozens of high ranking American
officers failed to jar the population
from its attitude of calm silence.

Defeated Foe Wateli Americans
A curious feature of the situa-

tion was tho presence along the lino
of march of large numbers of dis-
charged German soldiers, both offi-
cers and men, still in full uniform.
Along the roads and in Treves these
men moved in and out of tho groups
of men in khaki or stood on the
sidewalks watching" the marching
columns. At several places in the
city and in the country districts Ger-
mans armed with rifles, were seen
ucting as civilian guards. They had
been placed there bv the German
authorities to maintain orrl

A number of released Allied sol-
diers appeared within the American
lino as It advanced. Some of them
had been sfet free by the retreating
Germans while others had been per-
mitted "to escape."

Huns Not to Be Disturbed
The Allied commissions which

have been ir communication with
the Germans have notified tho local
authorities In Treves un.d other
places that where the civilian auth-
orities are not troublesome and
where they co-operate with the
forces of occupation, they will be
permitted to remain at their posts
unci will not be disturbed except in-
sofar as it is inecessary for the car-
rying out of military measures.

KATHRYNE FRICK,
WARD OF STATE,
NINETEEN TODAY

Blind, Deaf and Dumb, She
Has Reached Fine Mental

Development
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KATHRYNE MAFtY FRICK j
To-day Is the nineteenth birthday)

of Miss Kathrync Fr/ck, the blind,

deaf and dumb girl, who lias been a j
ward of the state for* the past ten |
years at the Pennsylvania Institution |
for the Deaf and Dumb, at Mount

Airy. During these ten years Miss

j Frick has learned'to speak and to

j read and write, and is developed rnen-

) tally almost aa perfectly n a normal

j girl of the same age. She is the

| daughter of Mr, and Mrs. William L.

Frick, 12 Soutli Fifteenth street.
Although Miss Frick can under-

stand her teachers by reading their

lips with her hands, and eatt speak

and understand her friends at the I
school by the sign language per- j
formed on her own paint so she can j
feel it. it is still necessary for a j
teacher t.o help her understand j
strangers. She will soon be able to

read anyone's lips by feeling them I
with her sensitive linger tips.

When asked if she was going to j
have a birthday party, Miss Frick i
laughed and said, "No, she was too j
old for that." Though she may con- j
sider herself too old for parties, site j
is by no means a back number, and |

when she was asked what she thought f
of the ending of tho war, her face i
lighted and her words tumbled over j
each other as she told how she put !

her hand out of the window and felt
the whistles blowing on peace day.

She jumped tip and down witli joy
and waved a handkerchief out of the
w|ndow, just as any other girl might
do. She seemed Just as interested as I
anyone in the fact that the vibrations .

made by the noise of tile celcDration |
could be felt and she thought it was |
very wonderful.

Miss Frick spent yesterday aftt r-
noon reading "Pilgrim's Progress"
with her lingers, and to-day she will

I have her lessons and do her usual (
j daily tasks. She can use a type- |
writer and a sewing machine, and her i
education in general knowledge is !
constantly progressing. Miss Mabel 1
Whitman is her teacher. Another
blind and deaf girl, Grace Pearl, is
her constant companion.

Millard Rretz Wounded
While Serving in France

Millard Rretz. of Knola, was
wounded in action in Franco October
26, according to word which was ro-
ceived by his relatives in Knola from
the Adjutant General of Ihe War De-
partment, Satuidny.

! Brctz iias been overseas about
seven months, lighting in he infantry,
and lias engaged in a number < f bat-
tles with the Germans. Ho enlisted
about a year ag°. after two Ineffectu-
al attempts to get into the Army. He
was excluded because of a physical
disqualification, but through his per-
sistent efforts managed to pass tho
examining officers the third time he
was examined.

Ho received preliminary training at
Camp Niagara, New York, and then
was transferred to Camp Wadswprtli,
North Carolina, from where no went

overseas.
Before his enlistment ha live 1 it

Knola, where he was employed at to
Pennsylvania railroad roundhouse.
Just before he Joined tho Army he
went west, where he made his. iirst at-
tempt to enlist.

TO HOLD CHRISTMAS
SA 1,10 AT COVENANT

The women of the Covenant Presby-
terian Church will hold a Christmas
sale and cafeteria lunch in the base-
ment of the church to-morrow. The
cafeteria will lie served from 5:30 un-
til 8:30, and the sale will continue
afternoon and evening. The women
have promised a prolitable time to all
who attend.

GUVKit VISITS CITY.
.Tohn P. Guyer, formerly assist-

ant county food administrator, now
connected with the state fuel admin-
iatrtion, was a visitor in Harrishurg
yesterday and' today. He lias been
doing relief work in the bituminous
mining districts where Spanish nflu-
enza raged worst. He assisted *in
establishing emergency hopitals and
giving aaid to strken families.
Nurses eorp were, organized by him
to go into homes an dte.ac]i families
how to take core of the influenza
cases. iHe was working under the
direcion of the United States Public
Health Buret an. Mr Guyor formerly
was a newspaperman and labor leaed-
er .here, and is widely known.

Glltl,TO KNTEIt HOSPITAL
It. was announced this morning at

the poor board offices that Ida Bell
Yocurn, the invalid daughter of Wil-
liam Yocum, 2249 Jefferson street, will
be admitted to a Philadelphia hospi-
tal this week. A certificate allowing
her to lie admitted to the coufttv
almshouse for a temporary stay was
issued to tHe father this morning.
He said at the poor board offices that
he would take the girl to the county
home this afternoon in his autotmo-
hU*.

MORE NAMES OF
CITYSOLDIERS ON

CASUALTY LIST
: | Deaths and Wounding of Lo-

cal Men Is Officially
Confirmed

The names of two Harrisburgers

appear in the casualty lists publish-

ed to-day. They are Private Amos
C. Itccse and Private Benedetto Sal-
vadori. Private Salvador! is the son

of Pete Salvador!, 330 Cherry
street, and Is reported to have died
of wounds.

Private Reese, who was killed in
action October 9, was a member of
Company K, 128th Infantry. He was
formerly in the employ of the
Bethlehem Steel Company. He is
survived by two brothers, both of
whom are in the service, Frazer, in
the na\: , and Edward in the army.
Private Reese is survived in this
city by bis father, and one sister,
Miss Jessie T. Reese, who recently
moved to Philadelphia.

Among those reported in yester-
day's casualty list as missing is
Private Charles J. Ryan 1556 Vernon
street. According, to personal letters
received by his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. James F. Ryan, Private Ryan
is in a base hospital recovering from
wounds.

Home on Furlough
Harry Kennard Fisliman who was

wounded :n Franco, is visiting his
brother, Samuel Fishman, 28 North
Fifth street. Fishman received
wounds in tho engagement at Chat-

, cau Thierry, July 16, his arm being
wounded by shrapnel, lie will soon

; return to the Colonial Hospital in I
New Jersey to recuperate.

Word has been received by Mr. I
and Mrs. O. F. Connely, Carlisle, that '
their son, Corporal Otis Frank j
Connely, wlio is reported as missing
in the casualty lists, is well t
and -fate. Corporel Connely is a

jmember of the 112th Infantry.
Cited For Bravery

According to reports received by

|J. \V Kline, 1322 State treet, Harry
| .\l. Hushman, of Middletown, was

, through some very strenuous service
recently, was cited for bravery and I
raised to tho rank of sergeant, which

j he declined on the ground that he
! preferred to remain a private. The
i reports came from the captain of
Bughman's company. Bughman was

; Ihe only survivor of a platoon of
! signal corps men in u tierce engage-

: rnenl. After being wounded he was
| lost twelve days and for his service j

1and bravery was promoted to ser-
Ig ant. A recent cablegram states

; that Bughman' was gassed after re-
turning to tho front, but is recover-
ing in a base hospital.

To-day's casualty lists also carry
the name ol' Sergeant Emory 1.. Mc-

I Orcary, of New Cumberland, who is
j reported as severely ouniletf! Tlie
I nearest of kin mentioned in the rc-
I port is Miss Edith McGonell. Cor-
i poral Carl O. Carothers, of Shippetis-
burg, is likewise reported as severe-

!ly wounded. In yesterday's report
Sergeant Daniel \V. Kinscy, of Mid-

I town, appears us having been slight-
| l.v wounded.

New Williams Valley
Hospital Has Election

WilliiiiiiNtown, Dec. 2.?Officers of
I the newly-organized Williams Valley
[ Hospital were elected for the coming
year at a meeting Saturday afternoon,
with County Recorder James E. Lentz,

lof Klizabethviile, as president. The
? other officers are: Dr. R. IT. Stutz-
| man. Tower City, vice-president; J*. B.
! Res her, treasurer; J. 11. Rear, T-ykens,
| secretary, and Dr. H. A. Shaffer, su-
! perintendent.

j The new hospital was chartered
shortly before the recent influenza
epidemic and rendered valuable serv-
ice during that trying period. Jt is
'h. ' illy public hospital In ihe upper

\u25a0 nd of Dauphin county and is greatly
appreciated, especially by the miners,

. who constitute a large part of the
j population of this valley.

I RED CROSS ROUSTED
RV TELEPHONE CO.

| How the mails can be used to adver-
] tise a good cause at no extra expense
!is illustrated by the qgtion of The

j Bel! Telephone Company in enclosing
. Red Cross advertising material withj all its statements to telephone sub-

; scrlbcrs. The advertisements nre
printed on small slips of paper, in
bright colors with admonitions to join
the great cause. Konje of the cuts are
taken from well-known posters, as
"The Greatest Mother of Them All,"
while others show pretty girls in Red
Cross garb, which make an attractive
appeal. .

I ( MARGES DROPPED AGAINST
HOTEL IX HIGHSPIRE

The cases against Mrs. Edward
Bodmer and daughter. Miss Delia
Bodmer, of the Bodmer House, lligh-
spiro, brought by the federal authori-
ties in the recent raids made In this
city and vicinity, have been dropped,
no charges having been preferred.

MRS. FRANK S. V.'ELTMEH
Funeral services for Mrs. Frank S.

I Weltmer, who died Jit her home, 1218
| Walnut street, were held at 2 o'clock
this afternoon. The Rev. Thomas
Reisch. pastor of Christ Lutheran
Church, officiated Burial was in the
fchoop's Church cemetery.

Ge- =an Submarines Sur-
render to Adwiira! Tvrwhitt
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ADMIHAVK IP. TYKgrKU'T,

Twenty-seven Gorman submarines
have been surrendered to Hear-Ad-
mlral Reginald -T. Tyrwhitt, thirty
miles oft the co'nsl of England, ac-
cording to a, dispatch from Harwich.England. Admiral Tyrwhitt received
Ilie German surrender aboard his
cruiser flagship. Admiral Tyrwhitt
is commander of the destroyer squad-
ron of tho British First Fleet. He
took part In the battle of Heligoland,
?August 27, 19X4. aboard tho Arethusa.
He also participated In the North Sea
engagement of January 24. 1915,
when the German cruiser Blucher
was sunk.

a

Sorry to Miss a Crack at Kaiser, but Glad to Start Back Home
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These boys were waiting to take a crack at the Kaiser, but as the Kaiser has cracked and they were not
needed .they were discharged at Camp lJix. This photograph was taken the day Secretary of War Baker
opened a new $lOO,OOO hotel at Wri ghtstown, N. J., for the accommodation of relatives visiting boys in the

I camp. Secretary Baker watched the boys turn in their guns and other military equipment and start back
I home.

Captured by U-Boats;
Escapes Prison Camp
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ISAAC?.

i Lieutenant Edward Victor Isaacs,
? U. S. N\, who was taken from the
11 transport President Lincoln when
-.she was sunk by a German U-boat,

. I has arrived at his home in Chicago.

c Lieutenant Isaacs was taken to Ger-
-11 many aboard the U-boat and placed

-1 in a prison camp. He later made his
escape from the camp, swam the

[ Rhine and reached tlie Allied lines.

Foch, Clemenccau and
Orlando Are in London

1 London, Dec. 2.?Marshal Foch,
' M.Clemcnceau, the French premier;

Vtttorio Orlando, tho Italian pro;
i tnier, apd Baron Sonnino, the Ital-
' ian foreign minister, were received

- by Premier Lloyd George, the Duke
- of Connaught and other higlt offl-
t cials on their arrival in tanidon yes-
t tcrday afternoon. Troops lined the

1 route to the French embassy, where
-I M. Cleinenceau wuS immediately
s taken, and to the hotels where the
ij others are staying.

All tho members of the party were
) enthusiastically received, but Mar-

i sltal Foch came in for particular \
i attention in this direction. Hun- 1
> dreds of Americans on leave aug-1
t mcnted the roar after roar of cheers
I for Foch, as he ilroic through the
i streets. The Ynarshal hail his hand

. at salute almost constantly. The
| cheering was punctuated frequently

, with tlie cry of "good old tiger!"
, for Clemenccau. Trafalgar square

and other vantage points were black
with people.

New Head of the
Mormon Church

a kk

x-rtc-BSS* u- CHAN'I.

l ' Hober 0. Grant of Salt Lake City,
Utah, president of the Quorum of
Twelve Apostles of the .Mormon
Church, who automatically becomes
president of tho Mormon Church

- through the death of former I'resi-
t dent Joseph S. Smith. President
. Grant will hnvo absolute control over

400.000 Mormons, and will receive an
annual, salary of $50,000. Ho is at
'present in Liverpool as president of
the Mormon European Mission.
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SOLDIERS URGE
| BERLIN TO PURGE

LAND OF SOVIETS
I Want Liebkncclit and Luxem-

burg Silenced; Ask For
National Assembly

Berlin, Deo. 2.?Four thou rand
non-commissioned officers at a mass

jmeeting on Saturday adopted a reso-

| lution calling upon the government

! to end the Bolshevist agitation of Dr.
Karl Liehkneclit and Rosa Luxem-
burg, and demanding the convoca-
tion ot a national assembly.

Philipp Scheidemann, the major-
ity Socialist leader, pointed otst the
difficulties the government was hav-
ing because of the activities of what
he characterized as irresponsible ele-
ments. He warmly championed the
idea of calling a constituent
assembly.

Internment of Mackensen's
170,000 Men Is Ordered by
the Hungarian Government
Copenhagen, Dec. 2.?The Hun-

garian government has decided to
intern the whole of Field Marshal
von Mackensen's army of 170,000
men, in accordance with the demand
of the French government, it is re-
ported from Budapest byway of
Berlin.

Von. Mackensen has declare<i that

he will yield to the decision.

Von Mackensen has required a
large army to keep Rumania in sub-
jection since his conquest of that
country in October and November
of 1916. When it, became apparent
that the surrender of Germany was
imminent, von Mackensen hastily re-

moved portable booty into Germany,
including 69,000.000 marks in gold

and stocks of provisions, but when
he sought to withdraw his army he

was blocked by the Hungarians, who
had yielded to Italy bpforc the
armistice with Germany was signed.

The armistice with Italy provided
that Austro-Hungarian territory

should not be used for the move-

ment of German military forces.
Since that time, von Mackensen

and German officials have sought to

I make arrangements to bring the Ger-

| man Army of occupation in Ru-

mania through to Germany without
the armament. It was reported that
several thousand of his troops had
been disarmed in Hungary and al-

lowed to go to Germany before the
demand for the internment of his

troops in Hungary was made.
Von Mackensen ranked next to

Ludendorff and von Hindenburg in
military fame in Germany. He Js
in his sixty-ninth year. He has the
reputntlon of being one of the most

ruthless-and merciless of Hernial},
generals in the discipline of his Own
men as well as in the treatment of

enemies. Americans who interviewed

him before this country entered the

war reported that his hatred of the

United States was unbounded.

Expects Farming to Be *

Favorite A. E. F. Study

New Yor Dec. 2.?Dr. Kenyon
L.Buttcrfleld, president of Massa-
chusetts Agricultural College anil

member of the Army Educational
Commission for Vocational Train-

ing, sailed for France to bogin work
in the overseas university which ip
to be open to soldiers until they start
hor. e.

He tstimated that.2S.Rer cent, of

the men in the American Expedi-

tionary Forces would'elect the study

of agriculture.
He said at the headquarters of

the Y. M. C. A. War Council that he
expected to find in Paris many
alumni, former instructors and stu-

dents of agricultural colleges, now

in military service, to supplement

the teaching forces.

"So far as possible," he said,
" 'Kliakl College' will be an institu-
tion in which the' student may

matriculate in regular classes and

courses. Lectures and demonstra-
tions will be conducted by the visi-

tation method ?that is, by utilizing

hll the opportunities overseas for
giving the men an fnslgfct into the

best French farming methods, horse
breeding, intensive . gardening and
other subjects.'

"It wilt be /posslblo for tho stu-
dent to begin practically where lie
left off in America. In accomplish-

ing this result it is expected the
doors of the great French univer-
sities will be thrown open to men

of advanced classes."

OVES TO COMPUTE VOTE
Harry F. Oves, 'former City 'Treas-

urer, has been appointed by the court
to compute the vote in Dauphin, Cum-
berland and Lebanon counties for
Congressman of the Eighteenth dis-
trict,

__________

SOVIETS ROUSE
IRE OF NORWAY

AT PETROGRAD
Seize Papers of Switzerland J

in Custody of Norse Le-
gation in Russia

London, Dec. 2.?Bolshevists have
entered the Norwegian legation at
f'etrograd and removed documents
belonging to Switzerland, whose In-
terests are under the protection of
Norway, according to a Copenhagen
dispatch to tho Mall.

The Norwegian minister has pro-
tested in vain and the newspapers of
that country are demanding thatNorway break relations with the So-
viet government.

Deaths and Funerals
JACOB STRAW '

Jacob Straw, for flfty-iive war* a
resident of this city, died Sunday uft-ernoon at 2 o'clock in his eightieth
yeur. Mr. Straw was foreman of theold Harrisburg ea r shops for more
than thirty years. His last employ-
ment was with the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company, ho being retired
about thirteen years ago. He wag a
member "of the Bethlehem LutheranChurch of this city.

Mr. Straw is survived *oy two sons.Stephen S. straw, of this' city, andJohn G. Straw, of Baltimore, and twodaughters, Mrs. Edwin Dlngma.l, of
West Camp, N. Y? and Mrs. s. M.Blair, of this city. He is also sur-
vived by two grandchildren and two

. grcut-gi andchildren. Funeral sorv-
! ices will be held from the home of
i his daughter, Mrs. S. M. Blair, 2012
, Green street, Wednesday afternoon at
? 2 o clock. Interment will be private.

J PAUL DILL LEUVi)VCH
. Paul Dili Leinbach. aged 25 years

died last evening at the home-of his
futher-in-law. John B. Roberts, 1603
Market street, from inlluenza. Hewas home on furlough from Camp
Wadsworth, Spartanburg, N. C.,

I where he was serving in tno SixtiethPioneer Infantry Band. This was for-
, merly the old Eighth Regiment Band.
I While in Harrisburg lie contractedthe disease and died from its effects

lie was widely known nod had a
\u25a0 large number of friends here.
I His wife, Helen Leinbach, and his
,i father, Hugh Leinbach, survive. Fu-

. r.eral services will be held Wednesday
. afternoon at 1.30 o'clock, the Rev.
. I George E. ilawos, pastor of the Mar-
. | ket Square Presbyterian Church, oill-
. elating. He will be assisted ' y the
,! Rev. Mr. Haggarty, of Carjisle. Bur-
I ial will be in the Harrisburg ccme-

( tery-

BENJAMIN l'\ HOOVER DIES
Benjamin F. Hoover, foreman of the

Harrisburg Cigar £ompany, oied yes-
. teerday at the Keystone Hospital aft-
( er a brief illness. He resided at 226

I j North street and is survived by two
( ' sons and a sister. Funeral services
; | will be held Tuesday evening at 8

, o'clock at the Elks' Home. Burial
will be at Lancaster on Wednesday.

JOHN SNYDEII
Funeral services for John Snyder,

aged 9 years, son of the late John a"'iKatherlne Snyder, will be held "to-
morrow morning at 9 o'clock in St.
Lawrence Catholic Church, the Rev.
P. S. Huegel oflleiating. Burinl will
he in Mount Calvary cemetery. Ho
died at the Harrisburg Hospital. Two
brothers survive. The parents died
recently from influenza.

MRS. EMMA ItETTBERO
Funeral services for Mrs. Emma

Rettberg, aged 41 years, who died Fri-
day night at the Polyclinic Hospital
after a long illness, were held at 2
o'clock this afternoon at her home.
50 North Thirteenth street. The Rev.
Clayton Albert Smucker, pastor of the
Stevens Memorial Methodist Church,
officiated. Burial was made in the
East Harrisburg cemetery.

KOIIEItT PARKER MURRAY
Robert Parker Murray, aged 28<

years, died at his home, 203 Sassafras
street. Sunday afternoon at 1.30
o'clock following a week's illness. He
is survived by his wife. Irene More-
land Murray, and a son, Wayne Mur-
ray. \u25a0 Funeral services will he held
Thursday morning at 9 o'clock nt his
late residence. Burial will be in tho
Dillsburg cemetery.

lilts, CAROLINE LANDIS
Mrs. Caroline Landis, wife of Henry

Lnndis, died at her home, US 13 Berry-
hill street, yesterday. She was aged
79 years. Funeral services will be
held Tuesday afternoon at 2 o'clock,
(he Rev. J. A. Lytcr, pastor of the
Decry Street United Brethren Church,
officiating. Burial will be in t.io East
Harrisburg cemetery.

; HELEN LOUISE SNOKE
, Helen Louise Snoke, aged 4 years,

i died Saturday evening at the lorue of
? her parents, Mr. and Mrs. irvln Snoke.
t 544 Woodbine street. Funeral servicesr Will be held Tuesday afternoon at 2.30
! o'clock, the Rev. William W. Yates,
t pastor of tha Fourth Street Church of

God, officiating ,

NEWS FLASHES OFF
THE OCEAN CABLES

By Associated Presi

Purl*. Eight days remain for tho
Germans to evacuate the left bank of
the Ithine from lower Alsace to Hoi-
land. .

Ilerlln. Radical Socialists hava

not yet obtained control of the great
German wireless station at Nauen andi
Konigswusterhausen.

! London. ?lt is learned here that
l Independent Socialists, in company
! with the Spartacus group, havo secur-
! cd control of all home wireless sta- ?

i tions within a restricted radius ia
| Germany.

Berlin. At a meeting of the Sol-
! diers' and Workmen's Council, at the
I Reichstag, a resolution favoring tha
! convening of the National Assembly
at the earliest possible moment was

! passed.

| I.ontlon. From a Greek source it
is learned that a great number of

I women and children have been fore-
i ibly converted to Islamism. Others
have been killed pr have committed

{ suicide.

I'nrlx. Edmond Rostand, tha poet
and playwright, died this afternoon.
Ho had been illfrom grip. ( ,

Major WiTlard D. Straight,
Diplomat, Is Dead in Paris
PAris. Dec. 2.?Major Willard D.

' Straight, financier and diplomat, of
! New York, who was stricken with

| pneumonia several days ago, died
Saturday night. Major Straight \u2666.vas

1 attached to the American mission in
i PArls at the request of Colonel E. M.

I House.
) Major Straight was 39 years old.

Ho married Dorothy Payne Whit-
ney, daughter of the late William

C. Whitney, September 1, 1911, at

I Geneva, Switzerland.

Says Allies Will Demand
Former Crown Prince, Too

I Paris, Dec. 2.?The Petit Journal
j says it is convinced that the associ-

| ated powers will now demand tho
! formal abdication of Frederick Wil-
I liam, tho former German crown
prince.

I Mine. Prieur, widow of one of the
I victims of tho torpedoing of the Sus-

I sex by a German submarine, has
lodged a complaint of murder in the

| courts against the former German
I emperor.

IIAHUISBUHG CM II TO
HOI.D ANNUAL MEETING

Three members of the board of gov-
ernors will be elected at the annual
meeting of the Harrishurg Club, to

i be held following the thirty-third an-
nual banquet to-night.

jB Don't Empty I
Your Purse g

| Just becaute you want to get \u25a0
I a suit or coat (or your- I
| self or wish toremember some f

friend or relative (or Christmas 1
' ] is no reason why you should |

| draw money from the bank or
pay out all the money you
have on hand.

B We Clothe Men |
I Women and Children I

on the most

1 Liberal Credit Terms I
We have a store full of pract- S|
ical clothing gifts for every

'I member of the family. Give \
your friends and relatives a

S useful article of wearing ap-
I \u25a0 parel. It is the useful, practical

gift that is most appreciated.
You can arrange to pay us fn

' after Christmas in small week- j
ly or monthly amounts.

i (31353

JUGO-SLAVS SEEK
; TO WELD TIES IN

BIG FAMILYBOND
Want All Serbs, Croats and

Slovenes Merged Under
Karadjordjevich

Pittsburgh, Pa.. Dec. 2.?With six

hundred Jugo-Slav delegates, !
sentlng every colony in America, In j
convention with all members of the j
Pittsburgh ccdony, the greatest mee\- )
ing of Slavs ever called in Americaj
was held hero yesterday. A unani- '
mous resolution for the amalgama- )
tlon of all Serbs, Croats and Slovenes !
under a government headed by their |
"great and democratic king, Peter I
Karadjordjevich," was adopted which j
will be sent to the American dele-

gates at the peace conference and
also to the Allied and the Serbian

governments. In part the resolution

said:
"We have done things which have !

been acknowledged by all those that
were associated with us In this great
war and now that it is brought to
an end our ideals should be carried j
out whlcl\ are that our union must j
bo realized according to the wishes j
of our people."

Chlengo, Dec. 2.?More than 300 j
delegates from all parts of the Unl- I
ted States and Canada to a Serbian I
Congress held here yesterday en- J
Uorsed the proposed union of Serbs j
and Jugo Slavs. Dr. Milosh Trlvunac, j
of the University of Belgrude, said j
such a union would bring together
fourteen million people.

Resolutions protesting against j
Italy's claim to the eastern shore of j
the Adriatic sea and embodying the j
proposal to make the new Jugo Slav j
state a kingdom under the present I
Serbian dynasty were signed by 170 j
of the delegates.

Theodore Roosevelt May
Shoot Wild Turkey in

? Juniata County Woods
Middlcburgti, Nov. 30. Theodore

Roosevelt, is coming to Juniata
county to shoot wild turkey. Ho will
be the guest of W. L. Lothers, in

Lack township, with a New York
friend accompanying him.

Col. Roosevelt expected to reach
Jup.lnta county last week on his
hunting expedition, It was revealed
to-day, but because of a minor ail-
ment lie was taken to a hospital for
treatment. He stated in a recently
received letter that as soon as it is
possible he will bring his trusty

rlfile and shoot wild turkeys.
A New York friend of the ex-

president recently purchased a large
tract of land in Juhiata county

which is soon to bo turned Into a
well-stocked hunting preserve. The
business end of the transaction is
to be taken care of by Mr. Lothers.
He recently received a letter from
tho New York owner stating that
Colonel Roosevelt will accompany

him in a hunting expedition. Ac-
cording to the letter though the dis-
tinguished man had hunted big
game In the heart of Africa and
followed the trail of game In South j
America and the United States he
had never been given the opportuni-
ty of taking a shot at wild turkey,

i It is expected from tho informu-
tlon given in the letter, that Mr.

: Roosevelt will come to Juniata I
; county as soon as the necessary ar-
; rangements can be made.

TWO NEW DIVORCE*
Two new divorce suits were begun

in court to-day. Mrs. Blanche Toom-

-1 ey, 344 Reily street, declares she was

t treated cruelly by Emanuel O. Toom-
; ey. They were married February 1,

, 1917, and separated September 10,
19IS. Dsertion is the grounds lor di-

[ voice brought by Grace May Neff, 39
. Tuscarora street, against 'ier hus-

band. Hnrlen Neff, Philadelphia. They

i lived together less than two ye.-4.rs

before their separation on February

i 24, 1916.

i

\

$515,206,536 Advanced
to Railroads in 8 Months

Washington. Dec 2. More than
\u25a0 half a billion dollars has been advanc- I
jed by the government to the ruil-
' roads and transportation lines under i

! its control during the eight months
1 since the Railroad Administration has

' been In operation.
1 Director General McAdoo announced

I yestcrduy that $515,206,536, Including
loans and payments made to railroad j
corporations to meet their needs, had
been advanced fort operating dchaits
and payments on account of the new .
standardized equipment, from April 1
to December 1. From the half billion :
dollar revolving fund set aside' by-
Congress, $316,206,536 was drawn and
the remainder came from $199,483,524 j
surplus earnings of certain railroads I
and the American Railway Express

5
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MEMORIES
m r~~"^

!;!>!; Is there some treasured message yotl
j! |! Jl want to preserve words that time has

j! j| j[ dulled and perhaps made less clear than

jj !j j; you would want:?is there a hymn
II |! |! or a song, the words of which

111 l YOU CHERISH
j] jj 11 that you would send to a friend? Have

!> !j j; the types reproduce these for you and
!? ;! !' watch them grow more beautiful under

j! ji ji the spell of the printer's art. We print
1; j| and print well. Try us. ->

? $ ij !; _

IjiI The Telegraph Printing Co.
> ? Printing: Binding Designing Photo

. ] \ Engraving Die Stamping Plate Printing

UI federal tavAna haiuusbu** pa.
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